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iUIT MD KUTRAiSERS Doctor Tells How to Detect
Harmful Effects of Tobacco

Try These SIMPLE TESTSCocmencestst Exercises are
Held hhj, Irrre Ad-

dresses diss.

CAMELS meet your fondest cigarette
many new ways they are so

unusual in flavor, so refreshing, so mellow-mil- d,

tyet so full-bodi- that you quickly

realize their superior quality, and, become a
Camel enthusiast!

Camels are unlike "any other cigarette you ever
smoked. Their expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos gives you to many delights.

It not only assures that wonderful smoothness and
refreshing taste but it eliminates bite and harshness!
And, you smoke Camels without any unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

No matter how fond you become of Camels I Smoke

them liberally! They never will tir your taste!
The blend takes care of that !

Compare Camels with any cigarette in the world at
any price !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
YYiastoa-Sale- N. C

at a regular pace, the a stop. If ja
find that you are out of breath, your
heart beat if forced, trembling r ir-
regular, yoa, may be a victim ef fmae-tion-

or organic heart trouble. If yea
feel that you. must smoke, chew a
snuff, to quiet your nerves, yew are a
slave te the tobacco habit, and are.
positively poisoning yourself, with tie
deadly drug nicotine. In either cast
you have just two alternatives keep
on with the ee,M poisoning process irre-
spective of the dangers and suffer the

J i The final scone of their carter in
j Willamette university vu made wemcrr-- J

; able for the tlua of 1010 by the im- -

reisivp exereisce in the First Method- -

I jist church this morning. The front of
tho building was beautifully decorated

I with roses, prominent among the fe-
atures being the figure "1910" built
j tip of flowers. The program waj earricd
j out as announced in these columns, the
jjiiiuaica number being wry pleasing.
I The address of Editor B. Frauk Ir-I- ,

vine, of the Oregon Journal, wai one of
J the strongest and moat effective that

has been heard here ia recent year,
i the more so because as a former sla-- I

dent of Willamette he eould speik with
heartfelt eomrarWhin and arnmathv t

j,""' Rraduates. He spoke la the warm
;osi appreciation of the days he spcni in

ft''"' institution declaring that no lne
(experience in all his life had contrib-
uted so much to malum? him s.hat he
was oos-- a the training, the oersonal

1. touch anil in flllAna C ltm 1:.. . i av. hi, lit-- at IUU
Willamette, and he predicted that the
class before him would bear tae minetestimony in after year. He warmly
"ngratulated them on their youth and
their aeeomplislimerrfs, and especially
for the fact that they would go out
from th in.i(.:,. .. .

meet lif,. Tf ;. - , , f . ;lishments and fruit associations thnt

rrkhat,t:a!tedhethe,m STZr '"nrtUutloa. to be absorbed are 8a-C- a

tVn7rt:vJh He , ;7J t Union, Umpqu. Valley Fruit

( n 1 Or! M

New Tork: Doctor Conner, formerly
of Johns Hopkins hospital, says: Many
men who smoke, chow or snuff inces-
santly and who are seemingly healthy
are suffering from progressive organic
ailment. Thousands of them would
never have beea afflicted had it not
been for the use of tobaceo, and thou-

sands would soon get .well if they
would only stop tie-us- of tobacco.
The chief habit forming principle of
tobacco is nicotine, a deadly poison
which, when absorbed by the system
slowly affects the nerves, membranes,
tissues and vital organs of the body.
The harmful effect of tobaceo varies
and depends on circumstances. One will
be afflicted with general debility, oth-
ers with catarrh of the throat, indiges-
tion, constipation, extreme nervousness
sleeplessness , loss of memory, lack of
will power, mental eonfusion, ete. Oth-
ers may suffer from heart disease,
bronchial trouble hardening of the ar
teries, tuberculosis, blindness or even
cancer or the common affliction known
as tobacco heart. If you use tobacco
in any form yon ean easily detect the
harmful effects by making the follow
ing simple tests. Bead aloud one full!
page from a book. If, in the course of
reading your voice becomes muffled.
hoarse and indistinct, and you must
frequently clear vour throat, the chanc
es are that your throat is affoctod by
eatarrh and it may be the beginning
Of more serious trouble. Next, in the
morning before taking your usual
imoke, walk up three flights of stair

The mica in Mica Axis
Grease fills op all rough-
ness in spindles and bear-
ings, keeps them cool,
slippery and smooth as
glass. Then the grease
works better and lasts
twice as long. No hot
boxes. Just like putting
ball bearings on your
wagon. Ask your dealer.
BuybythepalL
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(CalUoraie)
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R. H. CAMPBELL, Special

it is formally stated that the coal
mines with their "subsidiaries; acces-
sories and facilities" shall 4e ceded to
France and that Germany shall indem-
nify Mie present owners. Tho full text
of the peace treaty by its detailed
statement of tho property that passes
to Fiance, emphasizes more strongly
than does the brief summary how much
Germany loses.

The summary explains at length the
extent to which German rights in the
Soar basin are to be safeguarded, but
it does not mention the clause in the
peace treaty to teach the French lan-
guage in the 6aar mine schools. This
omission, however, it of secondary in-

terest.
The clause in the peace treaty con-

cerning the establishment of an inter-
national labor bureau do not reveal any
hidden secrets. Tho official summary
of this part of the treaty gives an ade-
quate idea of the contents, of the trea
ty itself.

:SGAfiIZE ASSOCIATION

Priject Lasnckd fa Portland
Aba ProYides for Fcrma-fe- i

sf Pack-f- a

Assiriation.

Portland, Or., June lLSevenly five
representative fruit and nut glowers,
from every important producing, dis-
trict of Oregon met in Portland this
week and formed the Oregon Growers'
Cooperative association- - fiobert Pautus,
Salem, was chosea chairman and tarl
Perry of Hoseburg, secretary of the
meeting.

Plaa of proposed org&aizatiou ex-
plained by Aaron Kapiro, Saa Traa-cisc-

attorney for largest cooperative
association of California. "When pro-
poned plan was finally put to vote, was
carried unanimously.

Membership for Each Grower $10
Membership for each grower will be

10. The project also provides for the
formation of Oregon Growers' Cooper
i.tive Packing association, which will
bo incorporated and growers will fi-
nance it by subscriptions, $10 per
share per acre being fixed as price.
There will be issue of $300,000 common
stock and $500,000 preferred, later
these will be sold on open market and
redeemed in five years. This will pro- -

vide funds for purchase of physical
properties of canneries, parsing cstab- -

Union, Koseburg cannery, yougias
Countr Fruit Growers' association,
Scotts Mills Prune Growers' a.socia
tion, Dundee Prune Growers' associa
tion, Eugene Fruit Growers' associa
tion and Willamette volley fruit ex
change of Corvallis.

Faulus on Committee
Organization cotnmitteo consists of

Robert Pauliis, Salem: W. W. Silver,
Dundee; Oeorg e Zimmerman , North
Yamhill; E. W. Matthews, Amily; K.
W. Johnson, Corvallis: E. L. Klcme.,
Alvadore; J.- - O. Holt, Eugene; A. N.

Elliott, Dallas; Earl Perry, Ho&oburg.

Advisory committee appointed to act
for various local districts, those on

committee being J. O. Taylor, Gcotts

Mills; Selmour Jones, Salem;' Stanley
Smith. Albany, C. R. Leads. Corval-

lis; W. 8. Brown, Corvallis; E. AL Bar-

low, Eugene; W. C. Jamison, Hiilsboro;
L. F. Bussoll, Washougaf; K. L. C.

Wood, Roseburg; W. C. Harding, Rose

burg; W. E. St. John, Sutherlm; Jonn
Bnsenbark, Roseburg; Frank Gibson,

Salem; Henry Voth, Dallas; E. W. Coul-so-

Scotts Mills; O. A. Dearborn, Dun-

dee; Fred Groner, Hiilsboro; Kev.neth
Miller, Sheridan; J. E. Cox, Duilas; H.

S. Butts, Dallas; C. C. Hall,
J. A. Biggs, Tho Dalles; C. E. Shone,
Oregon City; J. E. Ferguson, Slanley
Armstrong, Milton; J. J. Mcwmaiu,
Salem, and Professor McPherson of the
O. A. C.

A board of directors will be appoint
ed from each district and several

will also have advisory commit

tees to look after home interests. Or-

ganization committee will work out de

tails of association from local view-lwi.n- t

. . . ; v. f,t.
Articles or ineorporun

ed at once, but not wuu intention to
take control of crops this year, as many

mowers and associations havo mtde

their selling contracts. The summer will

be spent in organization work in buy-

ing out and dissolving local institutions.
It is the largest orennization of tue

kind ever attempted in the noit'nwest,

and closely follows the California plun

of cooperation, but steps trkrn will

prevent determination of California In

terests in marketing nor.tnwes.ern

. .i l Al..n....l. 1 1. mi.ma tnat iney weiu ui""in r
formanre with even wore spun ami

precision than ever in spite of the chid-

ing depressing conditions. Many were

obliged to letve the performance out of

regard for their health, and there were

repeated urgent requests irom m u.s- -

appointed that the pageant might be

repeated at a later date. But this would

be impossible on aceonnt of the depar
ture of a large portion, or tne can.

It is to be hoped thst tne pageant,
insofar as It pertains to the history of
Oregon, may be preserved and revised
for general use, and become a pait of
the dramatic treasure of Oregon. .Need

less to sav. it has added largely to the
kprestige of Willamette, it will stand ts
fa monument to the genius, of Its author
-- Prof. Delia Crowder Miller, and It
will be a bright spot in. lie memory of
all the students who coopernted In mnk
ing possible the respiration uf a beauti-

ful vision.

FULL TEXT SHOWS M

consequences, or give up tie habit Bod
escape the dangers. You e rrveirooto
the eraving and stop the habit a a
very short time by using the followiag
rtierpensjv formula. Go te any aru
store and ask for Nieotol rstitrta, take
one tablet after ear meal, sad ia a
comparatively short time you will kava
no deaire for tobacco, the craving writ
have left yon. With the nicotine uoisea
out of your system your general health
will qnickly improve.

Note When asked about Nieotel tab
lets, one of our leading druggists said:
" It is truly a wonderful remedy far
the tobiu'co habit; away ahead of sav
thing we have ever sold before. W

lare authorised by the manufacturers
to refund, the money to every dissatis
fied customer, and we would not per-
mit the use of our name unless the
remedy possessed unusual merit.' Nie-ot- ol

tuMets are sold in this eity under
an iron clad money back guarantee By

all up to date druggists, including D.
J, Fry 'ft

MICA
"war

AXLE GREASE
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Agt., Standard Oil Co., Salem.

Portland was chosen for the 1920
meeting of the Oregon, Washington-an-

British Columbia council of the
United Commercial Travelers' associa-- i
tion, which completed its 1919 seseioai
at Victoria Saturday.

Tho joy of feeling fit ea
fresh rewards those who
heed the laws of health,
and keep the habits regu-
lar with

Lw,t SskW Any rVUrfkii In tfca WerU.
SeleEnrrwa". b boam, tOc 21m.

cornflakes!
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quire action of tlio council to chango
the present plan of giving all concerts
in Yvitlsou park. One of tne arguments
to be iniido in tavor of Marion aquiuo
ia thut of ekpense. The city has oeiii
in the habit of paying s, special employe
$.i every evening tne band play ri
Willaon park to show the fountain in
colors, and this is for half an hour's
work. It ia argued that with four of the
monthly concerts held in Marlon square
the city would be xaved at least the
$20 a month paid for operating the
fountain in colors.

COURTHOUSE.

.In the recent suit of the Hammond
Lumber company against tho public
(service Coiiimiasioa of Oregon, in which
tho lumber company was denied lower
rates, the company files a petition ask-
ing the court to vacate its former con- -

cluaiona of law and to place thereof the
following: "That the defendant, did
not make a valuation of property of the
Columbia ft Nelialeni liivor Kailway
Co., as a basis for determining the reu
gftushlenetM of the rate. That the de-

fendant diil not base, its order pre
iic. riding rateh upon transportation con
siderations, but upon the Urge profits
wnicu tue luiuner company was sup
posed to be making, and that it was
public policy during the war to give
the railroad company extra large pro-
fits." The Hammond people ask for a
decree along these lines in order to
secure lower rates.

W. O, Winslow has filed suit against
X. Bigemess. In a sale by foreclosure
of certain lumber involved in the ease
of Kay Nightingale Lgainst W. A. Tay-
lor, T. P. Kiehardson and F. 8. Hunter,
it deevloped that Mr. Bigemess held a
chattel lien against the lumber for $500.
There was no record of the lien or it
was overlooked. When the lumber was
sold through court proceedings, Mr.
Wiaslow bought It. Later the ."il0 lien
was disclosed, Mr, Winslow sues to
clear his title.

The appraisers have submitted their
vkltiation of the estate of W. L. Sinter.
al. The !ft acre farm in the Waldo
hills was appraised at H0W. Besides

lfr' ler was the st.k ou the
farm and the farming Implements, The
appraisers were Joseph Kamsycr, V. A.
Jones and J. Jones.

For arpiinelit many riflemen prefer
the Memington .22 rifle and caitridges

.have subscribed (ilfi,noO
to g with an equal amount to

be" furnished Ivy the company, to re-
place the lloquiam cask and door fae-tor- y

which bttracd several weeks ago.

The maia cabin at the enmbinatio
mines in the Bohemia district was de-

stroyed by fire last werk. It was oecn-pie- d

hy . A. i students who lost all
their valuable instruments, money aad
clothing.
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BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

18c a package
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BOARD RAISES PAY OF

JiTiSJO PERCENT

Application Of Eight New

Teachers Accepted At ;

Meefe
A ten per rent Increase In the

aiilnries Of tho janitors of all of the
city wns voted by the school
boiird at tlmir regular meeting last
evening, nd S new janitor, C W.

.Sii'wurt, whs appointed for the O i ant
it. building.

The bnnid also ratified the applica-
tion of Lieutenant L. J. Murdoch for
a captaincy in the U. ft, T. C. Lieu-
tenant Murdiii'k i the officer in
charge of the military training work
in the luh whooi, '

In thn selection of new teachers
Mu Lena Heist, of thin city, and
Mis Irene If, Fox, of Munroe, Iowa,
were employed for the senior llinh
siliool; Liiliiin nd 'hfii'lotte Tiseh-hmisc-

of (Irainl Forks, N, I)., for the
junior high sehools, and Myrtle

of Mi'iiimui, Kstlier Nelson,
nf il'orlland and Delia M. Deyoe, of
i'.ugeue, Jor tlui elementary grades.
Hairy Savage, a graduate of the Wil-
lamette I'liiveuity law ilepailment,
wa elected to the history department

f the High school.
He had been offered S position as

superintendent of the schools of Tills-iMiiiik- ,

ut preferred to remain in this
eity. '

ftiiperintemleat Todd called the at-
tention of the biiord to the recent
vUjt to the s. lioola of Frank Bhephard
and Hen Johnson, inspectors of vo-

cational work under the Smith-Hughe-

set. These gentlemen expressed tiieif
gratification with the results oV work
ia tlie manual trafehis. m.wnamcal and
domestic seienee departnicnta, and re-

commended thut the commercial de-p- a

tmeut ba brought up to the required
standard fc bring it wiihin th pro-Vin-e

of the fvnith 'Hughes act. The
hl.rd lj,..,j ,), adviLility f t!i(.
chauwe and finally aiithomed Hi.t
Todd to inveaHgiiiV and fepoct. jJr.
Ti.iid luiiilf U iu itavor of the Chang
as it would add greatly ta th scope

mi efficiency of the depart ment, and
thi; additional wuld be large-
ly taken cere of by the appropriations
tfuin the federal aiid slate funds, Un-
der this piM,., if sd.pteJ, uu m,rtuutv wtll be g veu to young men
and Boiiien ao are empliivrd in the
city to devote a portion t,ftlieir time
t the flomiuercial roursr and at ill
icisin tlielr position.

ilOU.ND COAST
LEAGUE BASES

( l!v 1 iiit.-i- 1'ret.s)
.i, i i ,i 'w u, i,.i. is in, Ix

A.. . ,. . K it'le.
In hi'fnn lloiii k goes all the rreittt

f.n tne ln'crs' win over the Kials,
in i. He "In Id the (irahnmilet to four

t! ercl ?1 hits and 1

i i.ii g ii inie ilk tae
',,.) i' toHJIf d
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DELEGATION 10 SHOW

Sixty-Fiv- e Local Boosters
Take Part ia Rose Fes-

tival Parade.

JSixty five t'herrians, dolled up in
their best and accompanied by their
band got away on the 9:45 electric
this morning for Portland, where they
participated in the Hose Festival par-
ade this afternoon and otherwise im-

pressed Portland's thousand of visi-slo- r

that Salem is "Some Noise" iu
the Willamette Valley.

The plans of the Cherrians when
they lelj Halem called for a meeting
at the tie Bind Hotul late this morning
to arrange details for their participa-
tion iu tlio parude this afternoon. That
will bo their only appearance as a
body iu Portland and the members
will return to this city as they get
ready.

The general attendance of Siilom
people at the festival this year is
heavy, practically every outgoing train
Harrying local people who wnnt to sec
the show. Two hundred and sixty-fiv-

Portland tickets were sold for the first
two Oregon Klectric trains out of Ha
leia this morning and many are also
travelling on the Mouthcra Pacific,

thine travelling by traint many
parties have gone down by auto and
many more are expected to make the
trip tomorrow and iday.

included in (lie iCheman delegation
leaving this morning weres

Joseph H. Albert, Ueorge Aldcrlin,
James K. Allison, Karl 11. Anderson,
O. K. Albiu, t S. Barton. Ur, II row

. Uellinger, T. L. ilillingsley, W. J.
ittisiik, Dr. P. W. Byrd, Lee t'anfield,
Hussell J. t'atlin, K. II. 'hoate, C

Hatemnn (mey, Elmer Lane, Lester
H. Dav is, t!. lc.'liabach W. A. Den-
ton, W. C. Dver, Dr. Ftt& Kllis, Dr.
H, f, Kpley, l, W. L'yre, ,lifford Par-

mer, ft, 1 Pisher, P. K. Putlerton,
Carl D. (Inbrielson, William tlahlsdorf,
Albert Oille. L. W. Uleaaon, A. A.
timber. P. K. tiialicr, Oeo, raves, .'.
H. H'lmilt'm, W. M Hnmiltnn, A

IfMi'tmun. Aniniit llnck t'jittii). J. IT

W. J. Kearth, 8. A, Korer.f
K, A. Kurt, Frank Lovell, Fred K,

Msngis, Joe MeAlliter, William
Jr., M. L. Mevera, Oliver

Myers, Dr. O. A. Alson, W, II. Parker,
K, C. J'attiin, Hal D. Patton, J. C. Per-
ry, t". T. Pomrov, C. V. Uobinson, O,

J. Ki hei, Albert Hiewert, K. F. Hmith,
R. O. Kneliin?, Frank Kiwani, W. 1.
Kuley, K. a. Tillliigliast, J. 11. Walker,
rrauk Ward, F. L Waters, Ben. Weet,
Flmo H. White, II. O. White, James B.
Voting.

Kurone a. t nnw . i." ....
out a vast slaughter house, out of
which eomes e. menace to all the rorld

even to the United States. Hence
they would have cnuse to use all their
energies and resources in dealing with
economic, social and political problems
Hint would arise.

Following the. address President Do-ne-

conferred the decrees upon the
graduates, addressing them In a few ap-
propriate words.

Following is the complete list of grr.d-nate- s

with their respective degres:
Bachelor of Arts

Helen Goltro Bagley, New York city
Fave Jnnette Bolin, Rnlera
Elizabeth Jane B rises, Weiser, Idaho
Robert SJoultnn Katke, Portlam!
Johati"a Lolia Olive Johnson, finletn
Mnv Mickey, Salem
Helen Moore, Fuecne
Vsta Mnv Mullienn. Ralem
Olndvs F.stlier Nichols, Newberg
C. Harold Nichols. Newberg
Mary N. Parounagian. Balem
Mary O. Putnam, flaleni
Helen Lncretie Hose, Emme'l. Tdulio
Grace Elizabeth Sherwood, Salem
Lestle Jesse Sparks, Bnndon
Carol,vn Amy Sterling, Wenatchee,

Vasluigtnn
Louis Francis Stewart, Athena
Lucile St, Pierre, Salem
John William Sutherland, Salem
Homer Gold Tasker, Portland .

Charlotte Tebben, Portland
Elizabeth Tebben, Portland
Glenna Maude Teeters, Kellogg,

Idaho
Fav Estella Wells, Ralem
Esther A. Yecud, Walla Wall Wash

ington
Diplomas in Music

Yenila MiKiiinoy, Turner
Florence H. Shirley, Salem
Mnrgr.rette "R. Wible, Grants Pass
Certificate in Public School Music
Florence H. Shirley, Salem

Honorary Degree Bachelor of Divinity
Bev. "Wilsie Martin, Boise, Idaho

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION HOLDS
ELECTION THIS AFTERNOON

A very happy business and soc'u.l
meeting of the Willamette Alumni as-

sociation was held at Eaton hall this
afternoon, when there waa the election
of officers and committees for the com
ing year. Among others there was the
appointment of a eommittee on memor- -

mla for those who have passed away
durinir the past year. At this meeting
arrangements were also made for the
awarding of priiei for the coming
vear.

The roster of the association, so far
as information is obtainable contains
about 80 names, the larger proportion
of them residing in Salem and in Ore-

gon. There have been two deaths dur-

ing the vear, Joseph E. Gearhnrt, who
passed awav at Exeter, California, Apiil,

1, and Professor A. E. Egge, who held
the chair of literature in the universi-
ty, and who passed away after submit-
ting to s, critical operation on May 30.

CROWDS SIT THROUGH RAIN
TO WITNESS BIO FAOEANT

One of the finest tribute that could
be paid to the graad anniversary pa-
geant of Willamette university was tiie
fact that a big audience gathered In
the stsdinm and sat for nearly three
Hours in driCTle of rain, without
the protection of art timWlla.-i-
iter to witness aa exhibition such
win proi.sldy (aver be duplicated In
silem. And at the same time it ia a
hiKh tribute to the players la the dra- -

t 1i f Babies omiii
Km stomach do

ewi "f iFretful, erring tuis
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J. C. Terry's.

UNEOUALED

A food crealion
lhat excels in
flavor and
substance

SFACTSViTRECONCEALED

JlBand Concerts Ia Marion

FOIST I04ST11S
Published Summary Of Peace

Treaty Omitted Little Of

Importance. . :

By 3. W. T. Mason -

(Written for the Vnlted Tress)
w York, June 10. The full text

of the German peace treaty docs not
show thai anything of serious import
ance wah suppressed in the official
stuomary issued by the pear? confer-
ence.

The summary fib te accentuate
parts of the treaty, but there has been
no effort to withhold iii'tiraiatioa from
the world concerning Hie ehra-te- r ef
the peace the allies are imposing opoa
Cterroany.

la the mmsry nf the much d cnsed
Sfcsr Ts'l.-- r c!s.ie of th peace treaty,

I SIf $tA BArttnielftJ V 0AAJI

The city park beard, consistii g of J.
W, Msrunrr, J. J. Roberts and Mrs.
A. N. B I'll, will present a petition to
the council at the meeting next Mon-
day evening, asking that the band ecu.
certs for the summer be held occasion-
ally in Msrion square. The board hsa
beca making a spcrial effort to place
Marion square in presentable conditio
and it Is understood that the people
in that .vt of the city feel that tlicy
should le recognised.

I a- summer an effort was wade to
divide the band concerts between
Wiiisori pMk and Msrion square, tt
le piildie oncerls fif (he b.itid are

pari ef ihe city activities, it witl re- -

To eat them is to ad-
vertise them.
The best and fastest
selling corn flakes in

America . A try tells why.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS


